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DEATH OF DEAN DONAGHY.

THE FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.

imposing ceremonies-

The funeral obsequies of the lato Very
Rev, Dc.m Donauhy were commenced tins
inorniup, when n solemn requiem mass, with
office for the dead, waj celebrated in St.
Patrick's Cathedral. The cercmonicj

were ol a very imposing
tho interior of the sncred edifice
being dnijicd in black for the occasion, and
tho function was attended by a vcrv large

congregation, which tilled the Cathedral to

the doors. The coffin, contaiutug tho re

mains t»f th<» deceased Rlovcd priori, was

paced o:t a catafalque in the centre

aisle of tho sacred building, and it was

covered with beautiful flowers aud im

mortelles, whita predominating. The

celebrant of the mass was llii time© Arcii-

bUhon Carr. The Rev. Father M'Kcuna, of

Sr. hrigid'.s, North Fit 7. my, was deacon,

the Rev. Father Hegartv, V. («.,

of St. Kildti, wjs sub-deacon, and
the chanters were the Rev, Fathers Aylward
and Robinson. l)r Reveli, Btahop ol Ban-
ditto, Uieliop Corbett, of Sale, Bishop
O'Uiley, of Fort Augusta, nud upwards
of 300 clergymen from various parts
of tho colony took part in
the ceremonies, nml a very targe
number of acolvte, wearing crape bands on

the left arm, also assisted. A brief sermon

was preached by Dr. Catr, who eulogised the
life and worn of the deceased clergyman in

most touching terms.

After the mass the funeral took dace, nnd
it was very largely attended. There were

ten mourning coaches filled by the imme
diate friends of thu deceased, in tliu

cortege,
nnd a very largo number of privute vehicles
followed. Thu but ial took place in the mor

tuary chapel nt the Melbourne General

Cemetery, Mr Daley attended tu thu funeral

arraugLiucnts.


